
RENT OUR SPACES AT  



About Us
Welcome to House of

NAF! - Glasgow’s newest
destination for beauty,
wellness and lifestyle

experiences

Founded in 2015, our
award-winning NAF!
Salon has become a

premier destination for
clients seeking top-
quality nail services.

This year sees us going
back to our roots and

re-launching as a
community space,

offering chair rentals for
all aspects of beauty -

we're SO excited! 
 



The Perks:
Glasgow City Centre location
Secure building & reception support 
Chair & room rentals with
competitive rates
Monthly rolling contracts available 
Storage available 
Wi-Fi access
Toilet and kitchenette access
Social media exposure to 124k+
followers
On-street parking
Great public transport links 



Salon Chair Rental
We’re looking for Self Employed Nail, Beauty
& Wellness enthusiasts to join the Resident
NAF! Salon team! If that’s you, read on… 



Join us on a rental basis
at NAF! Salon. Our

stunning, East-Facing
salon gets beautiful light
all day long thanks to our
gorgeous, huge windows.

Complete with hand
washing facilities,

individual storage and
custom built pedicure

station, this is the perfect
space for any nail

technician to rent a chair
in the city centre. 

 
On the following

pages, please find key
information regarding

salon chair rentals:
including pricing, what
we're looking for and

how to apply. 
 

If you'd like more
information, don’t

hesitate to reach out at
hello@houseofnaf.com

 
 



Rental Availability:
MONDAY 
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ENQUIRY ONLY
10AM-6PM
10AM-7PM
10AM-7PM
10AM-6PM
10AM-5PM
CLOSED



We're looking
for people with: 

A passion for beauty,
learning and client care
Full public & product
liability insurance
Minimum of 1 year
qualified with client
experience  
An existing client base
(preferred but not
essential) 

Chair Rental Daily £50 
Chair Rental Weekly £200
Monthly Rolling Contracts
available

PRICING:

 

Includes:
Chair, desk space, bin,
desk light & trolley
Lockable storage
Acetone, IPA, Barbacide,
Couch roll & Nail Wipes
Desk cleaning products 



Next Steps:
Think you've found the perfect space for you?
Let's chat some more! Send us a lil' bit about

you, links to any business pages and examples
of your work. 

 
Done that already? Let's arrange a day for

you to come visit House of NAF! 
 

Still a little unsure or have any other questions
at all - please don't hesitate to get in touch!

Pop us an email to hello@houseofnaf.com and
we can help guide you.



Thank you for reading!
We can't wait to hear from you.... 

Love, Tammy & the
NAF! Team xoxo 


